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Introduction 1
Asymmetric cell division is a key mechanism to generate diversity in cell dates. 2 Many stem cells utilize asymmetric cell division to balance stem cell self-renewal and 3 differentiation. Stem cells are often found in a specialized microenvironment, or the niche, 4 that specifies stem cell identity. Thus, asymmetric stem cell division in the context of the 5 niche involves precisely regulated division orientation with respect to the niche, thereby 6 placing one daughter of the stem cell division inside the niche while the other outside the 7 niche. Despite the clear need of coordinating the niche and stem cell polarity, it remains 8 poorly understood whether and how the stem cell niche may regulate the stem cell 9
polarity. This is largely due to technical difficulties to study stem cell polarity when the 10 stem cell niche function is compromised: if stem cell niche function is perturbed, stem 11 cell population is rapidly lost, leaving no stem cells in which the orientation can be 12 examined. 13 
14
The Drosophila melanogaster testis provides an excellent model system for 15 studying asymmetric stem cell division within the niche (Lehmann, 2012) . Drosophila 16 male germline stem cells (GSCs) attach to the hub, a major niche component that secretes 17
the ligand, Unpaired (Upd). Upd binds to Domeless (Dome), a cytokine receptor 18 homolog, leading to activation of the janus kinase-signal transducer and activator of 19 transcription (JAK-STAT) pathway to specify GSC identity (Kiger et al., 2001 , Tulina 20 and Matunis, 2001) ( Figure 1A ). Within the context of this intercellular JAK-STAT self-21 renewal signaling, GSCs divide asymmetrically by orienting their mitotic spindle 22 perpendicular to the hub (Yamashita et al., 2003 , Yamashita et al., 2007 (Figure 1A) . 23
Spindle orientation is precisely prepared during interphase by stereotypical orientation of 24 the mother and daughter centrosomes ( Figure 1A ). This spindle orientation allows one 25 daughter of the GSC division to remain attached to the hub to self-renew, while the other 26 is displaced away from the hub to initiate differentiation. 27
28
Here we show that the receptor Dome plays dual roles in activating the JAK-29
STAT pathway for GSC self-renewal and orienting the GSC spindle to allow asymmetric 30 stem cell division. We show that these two functions are entirely separable and the 1 spindle orientation is mediated by Dome's direct interaction with the microtubule 2 regulator Eb1. Finally, we show that cytokine receptor-Eb1 interaction is evolutionarily 3 conserved, with a mammalian cytokine receptor, Gp130, regulating the centrosome 4 orientation toward a model immunological synapse. Taken together, we propose a novel 5 mechanism by which a single receptor couples cell polarity with cell fate to ensure 6 obligatory asymmetric division. To begin to address the potential role of the niche signaling in the oriented stem 12 cell divisions in Drosophila GSCs, we first examined whether the JAK-STAT pathway 13 components [upd (ligand), dome (receptor), hop (JAK kinase), stat92E (STAT)] might 14 regulate GSC centrosome/spindle orientation in addition to their known role in 15 supporting GSC self-renewal. 16 17
Because JAK-STAT components are essential for early development and GSC 18 maintenance, we took advantage of temporarily controlled RNAi-mediated knockdown: 19
we combined upd-gal4 or nos-gal4DVP16 with gal80 ts to drive the expression of UAS-20
RNAi constructs for the components of JAK-STAT pathway (upd, dome, hop and 21 stat92E) in a temporary controlled manner. UAS-RNAi construct is not expressed at 18°C, 22 but its expression is induced upon shifting to 29°C (see methods for details). Upon 23 shifting to 29°C, expression of RNAi constructs of any JAK-STAT pathway components 24 led to a clear reduction in the STAT level in GSCs by 4 days, and complete GSC loss by COC monitors the correct centrosome orientation and prevents mitotic entry upon 24 sensing centrosome misoreintation. The fact that upd RNAi and dome RNAi lead to high 25 frequency of spindle misorientation indicates that Upd and Dome are also required for 26 COC, although the underlying mechanism remains elusive (see Discussion for more 27 detail). 28
29

Dome localizes to the hub-GSC interface during interphase and translocates to the 1 spindle during mitosis 2
To gain insights into the underlying mechanism by which Upd and Dome may 3 regulate centrosome/spindle orientation, we examined the subcellular localization of 4 Dome during GSC cell cycle. By using a specific anti-Dome antibody (Figure 3 
Dome is endocytosed via interactions with early/recycling endosomes in regulating 26
GSC spindle orientation 27
First, we addressed how Dome might translocate from hub-GSC interface during 28 interphase to spindle during mitosis. We hypothesized that Dome might be endocytosed 29
to be internalized and localize to the spindle. Indeed, previous reports have demonstrated 30 that Dome can be trafficked through the endocytic pathway in several Drosophila cell 1 lines and tissue (Devergne et al., 2007 , Vidal et al., 2010 . To determine the potential role 2 of endocytic pathways in Dome localization in GSCs, we first examined potential 3 colocalization of Dome with various endocytic Rab GTPases (nos-gal4>UAS-YFP-Rab). 4
Obvious colocalization was observed between Dome and early endosomal marker Rab5 5 Figure 6A ). Indeed, we found that the SQIP sequence 22 is essential for Dome-Eb1 interaction: the Dome cytoplasmic fragment tagged with 6xHis 23 was able to pull down Eb1 from GSC-enriched testis lysates, while the Dome 24 cytoplasmic fragment without SQIP was not ( Figure 6B ). SQIP sequence is solely 25 required for Dome's ability to bind to Eb1, but not for its downstream signaling in the 26 JAK-STAT pathway: dome ∆SQIP -GFP was fully capable of activating the JAK-STAT 27 pathway as evidenced by upregulation of STAT in GSCs ( Figure 6C -F), and rescuing 28 GSC loss due to dome RNAi ( Figure 6G ). Despite its ability to effectively support GSC self-29 renewal, dome ∆SQIP -GFP failed to rescue centrosome/spindle orientation in dome RNAi 1
Collectively, these data argue that Dome orients GSC centrosomes/spindles via its 4 interaction with Eb1. Also, the ability of dome ∆SQIP -GFP to fully rescue GSC loss due to 5 dome RNAi , while failing to rescue GSC centrosome/spindle orientation further strengthens 6 the notion that Dome's functions in self-renewal and centrosome/spindle orientation are 7 separable ( Figure 6O ). The above results show that a single receptor can integrate cell signaling (thus cell 29 fate) and polarity. Such integration may play a critical role in achieving asymmetric cell 30 divisions. Because cytokines/cytokine receptors are an evolutionarily conserved signaling 1 module, we wondered whether our finding with Dome may hold true with other cytokine 2 receptors. Indeed, we noticed that many cytokine receptors contain SxI/LP motifs, 3
implying that their interaction with Eb1 may be widely conserved ( been successfully used to stimulate T cell activation through the formation of model 20 immunological synapse (Tsun et al., 2011, Huppa and . We confirmed that 21
Jurkat cells orient their centrosomes toward the beads upon binding and found that 22
Gp130 was concentrated toward the bead ( Figure 7B ). Strikingly, siRNA-mediated 23 knockdown of Gp130 dramatically reduced centrosome orientation toward the bead 24 ( Figure 7C -D), suggesting that Gp130 is required for correct centrosome orientation at 25 the immunological synapse. 26
27
Further extending the parallel between Dome and Gp130, we found that Gp130 28 binds Eb1 in a SYLP-dependent manner ( Figure 7E ). Moreover, the SYLP sequence is 29 essential for centrosome orientation toward the anti-CD3-coated bead, because Gp130 30 lacking SYLP failed to rescue centrosome misorientation caused by siRNA-mediated 1 knockdown of Gp130 ( Figure 7F -H). These data suggest that Eb1-binding to the 2 cytoplasmic domain of a cytokine receptor is an evolutionarily conserved mechanism to 3 orient the centrosomes in order to dictate subsequent asymmetric cell division. In this study, we showed the direct involvement of the niche ligand (Upd) and its 7 receptor (Dome) in centrosome/spindle orientation in Drosophila male GSCs. Critically, 8
the role of the ligand and receptor in spindle orientation is separable from the self-9
renewal transcription network and mediated via direct binding of the receptor to Eb1. 10
Although several studies revealed the involvement of signaling ligands in spindle which we found to be fully capable of supporting GSC self-renewal yet entirely 19 compromised in orienting stem cells. We propose that the niche ligand may provide a 20 spatial cue to the stem cell receptor, which in turn directly regulates MTs to orient the 21 stem cell spindles. Integrating activation of signaling pathway and spindle orientation 22
into the single ligand-receptor combination has an important implication: by being 23 responsible for both cell fate determination and orientation, the single receptor species 24 obligatorily combines these two processes. presented in this study and considering the fact that Upd-Dome interaction would provide 18 an ideal spatial cue for correct centrosome positioning, we speculate that Upd-Dome 19 might contribute to dictating the location where the centrosome must be positioned, lack 20 of which leading to defective sensing of misoriented centrosomes (i.e. defective COC 21 activity). In our previous study, we showed that a polarity protein Bazooka forms the 22 'docking site' at the hub-GSC interface, to which the centrosome has to associate to 23 satisfy the centrosome orientation checkpoint (Inaba et al., 2015b) . It is tempting to 24 speculate that Upd and/or Dome might regulate certain aspects of Baz, which in turn 25 regulate the COC activity. YFP-rab5, UAS-YFP-rab7, UAS-YFP-rab8, UAS-YFP-rab11, and UAS-YFP-rab35 were 10 obtained from Bloomington Stock Center and have been described previously (Zhang et 11 al., 2007) . 12 13 For the construction of UAS-dome ∆SQIP -GFP, a plasmid encoding pMAT-14 dome ∆SQIP (insensitive to RNAi) was generated by gene synthesis (Life Technologies). 15
The dome DSQIP fragment was sequenced for validation and subcloned into EcoRI/XhoI 16 sites of pUAST-EGFP-attB. UAS-dome-GFP (insensitive to RNAi) was generated by 17 site-specific insertion of SQIP sequence from pUAST-dome ∆SQIP -GFP plasmid using the 18 Gp130 ∆SQIP -GFP. Then, 1 mg/mL G418 (Life Technologies) was added for drug selection 29
to establish stable cell lines and maintained with 0.5 mg/mL G418. 30 1
Immunofluorescent staining and confocal microscopy 2
Drosophila testes were dissected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), transferred to 4% 3 formaldehyde in PBS and fixed for 30 minutes. The testes were then washed in PBST 4 (PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100) for at least 30 minutes, followed by incubation with 5 primary antibody in 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBST at 4°C overnight. 6
Samples were washed for 60 minutes (three 20-minute washes) in PBST, incubated with 7 secondary antibody in 3% BSA in PBST at 4°C overnight, washed as above, and 8 mounted in VECTASHIELD with 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Vector Labs). 9
For Eb1 staining, Drosophila testes were fixed in 4% formaldehyde in methanol (pre-10 chilled at -20°C) for 10 minutes. The testes were then washed in PBST for 60 minutes 11 and blocked in 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 60 minutes, followed by antibody 12 staining and mounting as described above. 13
14
To examine centrosome reorientation in Jurkat cells, the previously published 15 protocol was followed (Tsun et al., 2011) . In brief, streptavidin-conjugated beads 16
(Polysciences) were diluted and washed three times 1%BSA/PBS buffer. 5x10 7 beads/mL 17 were coated with 10 µg/mL biotinylated anti-CD3 antibody (Biolegend) for 1 h at 4°C, 18 then washed three times and resuspended in 1%BSA/PBS buffer at the concentration of 19 5x10 6 beads/mL. 20 µL of anti-CD3 antibody coated beads were seeded onto poly-L-20 lysine-treated slide chamber in serum-free RPMI medium at the concentration of 10 6 21 beads/mL for 1h. Then 200 µL Jurkat cells (10 5 cells/mL) were added and incubated for 22 30 min at 37°C to allow conjugation before fixation. Cell-bead conjugates were washed 23 with PBS, fixed in pre-chilled methanol for 5 min, and washed extensively in PBS and 24 blocked with PBS with 3% BSA for 2h. All antibodies were diluted in 3% BSA in PBS. 25
The samples were stained by incubating with a primary antibody for 3h, followed by a 26 secondary antibody incubation for 1 h. Extensive washing with PBS was performed in 27 between each step. Samples were mounted in VECTASHIELD with DAPI. For His-tag pull-down assays, 6xHis-tagged Dome fragments (with or without 2 SQIP) were expressed in E. coli. The cultures were pelleted, and resuspended in lysis 3 buffer (50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0; 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 0.1% NP40 4 and protease inhibitor cocktail (EDTA-free, Roche)) for 30 min at 4°C. After 5 centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C, supernatants were incubated with Ni-6 NTA agarose beads for 1h at 4°C. The beads were washed twice with wash buffer (50 7 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0; 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole). Then, testes extracts 8 expressing Eb1-GFP or GFP enriched with GSCs (nos-gal4>UAS-upd, UAS-eb1-GFP or 9
nos-gal4>UAS-upd, UAS-GFP) were added to the beads and incubated for 2 h at 4°C. 10
The beads were washed three times with wash buffer. The bound proteins were eluted 11 with elution buffer (50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 8.0; 300 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole) 12 and analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting using anti-His and anti-GFP 13 antibodies. 14
15
For western blotting, samples subjected to SDS-PAGE (NuPAGE Bis-Tris gels 16 (8%; Invitrogen)) were transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes 17 (Immobilon-P; Millipore). Membranes were blocked in PBS containing 5% nonfat milk 18 and 0.1% Tween-20, followed by incubation with primary antibodies diluted in PBS 19 containing 5% nonfat milk and 0.1% Tween-20. Membranes were washed with PBS 20 containing 5% nonfat milk and 0.1% Tween-20, followed by incubation with secondary 21 antibody. After washing with PBS, detection was performed using an enhanced 22 chemiluminescence system (Amersham). Primary antibodies used were rabbit anti-GFP 23 
Data analyses 4
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 7 software. For 5 centrosome and spindle orientation scoring, 300 GSCs were scored for centrosome 6 misorientation, and >25 mitotic GSCs were scored for spindle misorientation. 7
Centrosome misorientation referred to no close association of neither of the two 8 centrosomes with the hub-GSC inteface during interphase. Spindle misorientation 9 referred to no close association of neither of the two spindle poles with the hub-GSC 10 inteface during mitosis. For GSC number quantification, 300 GSCs were scored. Data are 11
shown as means±standard deviation. The P-value (two-tailed Student's t-test) is provided 12 for comparison with the control. 13 RNAi induction) (G), and nos-gal4DVP16, gal80 ts >UAS-hop RNAi (4 d after RNAi 2 induction) (H) GSCs (indicated by a white dotted line). Asterisk indicates the hub. 3
Arrowheads indicate spindle poles. Green: Vasa. Red: Fas III and g-Tubulin. White: Thr 4
3-phosphorylated histone H3 (PH3) (mitotic chromosomes). Blue: DAPI. Bar: 5 µm. (I) 5
Summary of GSC centrosome and spindle orientations in the indicated genotypes. P 6 value comparing control and the indicated genotype was calculated using two-tailed 7
Student's t-test. Error bars indicate the standard deviation. N=GSC number scored for 8
centrosome orientation or N=mitotic GSC number scored for spindle orientation. in the indicated genotypes. P value comparing control and the indicated genotype was 12 calculated using two-tailed Student's t-test. Error bars indicate the standard deviation.
13
N=GSC number scored for centrosome orientation or N=mitotic GSC number scored for 14
spindle orientation. Gp130-GFP; Gp130 siRNA (F) and Gp130 ∆SYLP -GFP; Gp130 siRNA (G). Red: g-Tubulin. 11
Green: anti-CD3. White, GFP. Blue: DAPI. Bar: 5 µm. (H) Summary of centrosome 12 position relative to anti-CD3 beads in the indicated genotypes. P value was calculated 1 using two-tailed Student's t-test. Error bars indicate the standard deviation. N=Jurkat 2 cells scored. 
